
SENATORS TIRED OF TALK

New Eenion Enlirened bj Proposition to

Limit Future Debate.

MASON PROPOSES, BUT BACON OPPOSES

.Mrmlnrs front lllliuilx null (IcorKlii
tiiirli llama on iiKKrti'il Ailop-lld- ii

of llccil Utile In
I llouap.

WASHINGTON', March 6 Quite unex-
pectedly, a lively debate was ineclpltnteil
today nt thp flrnt busltiem! session of tlio
ennto of th Flfty-Bcvent- li congress. Mr.

I'lott of Connecticut offered nil Hmcndmrnt
'.o the rules to limit debate In the senate,
ltd proponent had no purposa to provoko
discussion upon It today, hut sevoral sen-

ators expressed their views In no uncertain
terms. Senator Mnson of Illinois thousht
It did not ro far cnoiiKh and j?avn notice
or an amendment, under which, he said,
the majority would not ho under tlio con-

trol of the minority. Senators Wellington
of Maryland and Ilacnn of Georgia de-

nounced tho effort to change tho rules as
unseemly, tlio former challenging the right
of the senate to consider tho proposition
at this session

Great Interest wns manifested In the
proceedings of thn sonata today. The ses-

sion was practically the first of tho Fifty-sevent- h

congress, that of yesterday being
brief and routine In character. An Im-

mense throng crowded tho galleries.
The floral pieces presented to various

senators were beautiful even elaborate In
design. Among thoso remembered were'
Mr. Hlackburn of Kentucky, who rctuniR
to the senate after a lapse of several years;
Mr. Dubois of Idaho, also n former senator,
Mr. Clark of Montana, who now returns to
tho senate nftcr onn of the most notable
contests In the country; Mr. Wetmoro of
Ithodo Inland, who, after several years of
servlco In the house of representatives,
comes to the north wing of (ho capltnl; Mr.
Carmack of Tennessee, who has also served
In the house and Is an experienced legis-
lator, and Mr. Simmons of North Carolina.

ltuor clt In I'liiictiiiit.
Promptly nt noon Vice President Roose-

velt stepped briskly from the lobby through
the right door of tho chamber to his desk.
Ho was gleoted with n wave of applause.

The venerable blind chaplain pronounced
a brief but feeling Invocation. Ah tho
vice president ascended to his desk another
great wave of npplausu swept over tho gal-

leries. Then, with a single sharp tup of
the guvel, he failed thn senate to order.

As soon as tho reading of tho Journal
had begun Mr. Money of Mississippi naked
that it ho suspended and that he might
present his colleague, Mr. Mcl-aurl- to
take tho oath of ofllce. Mr. Morgan of
Alabama objected and insisted thnt the
reading should proceed. Mr. Money urged
that tho proposition he made waH a mat-
ter of tho highest privilege.

"My understanding Is," said the vlco
president, "that tho reading of tho Journal
takes precedence over all other matters."

Tho journal was then read. At tho con-

clusion of tho reading, Mr. .Mcl.aurln of
Mississippi and Mr. Nelson of Minnesota
wero sworn In. Mr. Platte of Connecticut
gave notlco of an amejdment to the senate
rules, which he proposed to offer tomorrow.
The proposition la one to limit debate upon
nny bill or resolution to "reasonable
limits," In order that the majority of tho
body may be ablo to do business In tho
senate.

Cnfkrrir MHIr .lokc.
Mr. Cockrell suggested, in a spirit of

fnco.lousncBS, that tho reasons for the adop-
tion of the proposed rules had ceased to
exist In the sonatc and, therefore, It waa
unnecessary now to adopt It. Thin statement
caused n rlpplo of laughter.

"They will arlso again," remarked Mr.
Piatt.

Mr. Mason of Illinois, who, since his
advent to tho senate, four years ago, has
been Insistent that tho rules be changed
to as to enable the majority to transact tlio
business of tho senate, gave notlco of nn
amendment ho proposes to offer to tho
amendment of Mr. Piatt. He Insisted that
'ho tlmo should be fixed In tho rules for tho
limiting of debate. 'What Is a "reasonable
time," he declared, was a question that
would bo discussed for twelve months In tho
senate, which ho said is the only legis-
lative body In the world In which tho ma
jority Is controlled by tho minority. Re-

ferring to tho defeat of tho river and harbor
bill. In tho closing bourn of the session
Just expired, ho declared that the majority
was ns helpless to prevent tho defeat of
tho measuro ns was tho legislature of
Kansas.

Tho amendment he would propose, ho
tald, wns a modification of the Heed rules
of the houso of .representatives. Ho snld
his amendment would enable the opposition
to any measuro to liavo nmple tlmo for Its
discussion, hut limited tho time of debnto
to proptr length.

IIihmiii Will He niiNtlmitf.
Mr. Oacon of Georgia utterly disapproved

of tho proposed change In tho rules nnd
declared his purpose to do everything In
hla powor to defeat the amendment. Tho
methods pursued now by the senate per-
mitted full tlmo for tho discussion and ex-
amination of evory measuro presented. Ho
asserted thnt tho house of representatives,
operating under tho Iteed rules, did not
deliberate upon nny legislation. It inerly
suggested legislation, which came to the
senate In crudo form and by It had to bo
put In proper legislative shape. Ho warned
tho uetiato that If thu proposed rules were
adopted It soon would go the whole lengtu
and tho spectacle would bo presented of a
congress not only tho house, hut tho
sentte also dominated by 0110 or two men.

Mr. Wellington of Maryland challenged
the propriety of thn presentation of such
h proposition as that of Mr. Piatt at thu
extraordinary session of the senato and
declared his purpose later to ralso against
It a point of order. Speaking of tho defeat
of tho river nnd harbor bill, to which ho
said ho had contributed, he declared- "This
proposed rule Is offered as n means of re
venge."

Mr. Tlatt, Interrupting him, said- "I

Have a Case

In Your House
"for hospitality's aako.

i

Nothing quite so planning
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will say to the te'nator that 1 was not In

faor of tho passing of the river and harbor
measure."

He was proceeding to say that the propo-

sition was "peculiar, " when he wns Inter-

rupted by Mr. Mason of Illinois with the
comment: "It Is peculiar because this Is

a peculiar body." (Laughter.)
At times, added Mr. Mason, he, himself,

had been guilty of Utilizing the rules of
tho senate ugalnst a measure because hh
had learned rapidly from tho older senalori
In the chamber. Some of them, he said,
upon n measure to which they were op-

posed, would "set their mouths going and
go olf nnd leavo them for nearly n week
at a tlmo without the slightest Intellectual
elfort whatever."

The regular order wns demanded, there
being nothing before tho senate. After Mr.
Morgan had offered n resolution declaring
tho Olayton-Hulw- er treaty between the
I.'nltcd HtatoB and Great llrltaln nbrogated,
the senate nt 1:05 on motion of Mr. Honr,
went Into executive session nnd at 1:15
adjourned.

MASON CLINGsTto" HIS TEXT

( nrrlcx llelinle on l.lniltntlon Amend-ini'i- it

Into KvrenlHc Srniilitit
Teller !' Diiiiiii'r.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Tho debate on
tho senate rules, which was begun lu tho
open session of tho senate today was con-

tinued In tho executive session which fol-

lowed. The principal participants were
Senator Mason on tho republican side, nnd
Senatots Teller and Jones of Arkansas of
the opposition. Mr. Mason contended that
under the rules its they nt present aland It
was In tho power of the minority to pre-
vent, and. therefore, negatively to control
legislation. Messrs. Jones nnd Tellci con-

tended that there never had been a fail-
ure to pass a hill which had the real and
sincere support of a majority of the senato
because of tho absence of a cloture rule.
Mr. Miikoii controverted this.

"Will the senator from Illinois name n
bill that Ins le n t'ofeatul by the minority,''
asked Senator Jones.

"Will the senator from Arkansas tell
the senate," responded Mr. Mason, ignoring
the uuesllon, "how tnnny tlmea he was
consulted nhout the ship subsidy bill, nnd
how many concession ho was asked to mnko
lu order to permit the consideration of tho
measuro to proceed? 1 think n reply to
this uucstlon," ndded the Illinois senator,
"will Illustrate tho point of my contention
better than nnythlng I can say."

Mr. Teller Bald ho saw lu tho move-inc- ut

which had been sot on foot a
effort to cut oil debate In the only

national tribunal in which thero was nbsoluto
freedom of debate. This he considered a
step In tho subversion of liberty. He con
sidered that whatever may he accomplished
nt a Inter session, tho rules could not be
changed during tho present Hpeclal session.

SENATE SEATS ARE SHIFTED

Mfllllll-I'- of (Ik- - Axliilf llo.l.v Pill)'
TIi.li- - Annual (iiinic of I'hkmj--Wi- i

ii tn-- ii Corner.

WASHINGTON", March 5. Somo notnblo
changes in thu seating of senators In tho
chamber wero Incidental to tho retirement
to private llfo yesterday of an unusual
number of tho members of tho body. Sen-

ators desiring particular seats, according
to the custom of the senate, fllo with the

sergeant-at-arm- s tholr applications In writ-
ing for tho sent desired and It Is a caso
of first como first served when death or
other cause compels Its former occupant
to vacate.

Tho main aisle of the senate chamber Is
supposed to bo tho lino of demarcation be-

tween the republican nnd democratic sen-
ators, but nt present tho preponderance of
the republicans is ho lurge that several re-
publicans occupy seats on tho democratic
side. Among them aro Senators Foraker of
Ohio, Depow of New York, Kean of Now
Jersey nnd Ueverldgo of Indiana.

Nix Dexlrnlile Viit'iiiiclrn.
Tho retirement of Senators linker of Kan-

sas, Carter of Montana, Chandler of New
Hampshire, Pcttigrew of South Dakota,
Thurston of Nebraska nnd Wolcott of Colo-

rado released six most desirable seats on
the republican sldo. Senator Nelson of
Minnesota obtained that of Mr. Ilaker,
Simon of Oregon that of Carter, In tho
front row; Fairbanks of Indlnna that of
Chandler, In tho center of tho front row;
HurrowH of Michigan that of Pcttlgrow, In
tho very center of tho republican side, ad
joining thnt nt Senator Lodge; Foster of
Washington that of Thurston, Just to tho
left of tho center, nnd Wellington of Mary
land that of Wolcott, one of tho most de- -
slruble sents in tho chamber.

On tho opposlto sldo sovoral good seats
wero vacated. Senator McComas of Mary
land obtained tho seat of Mr. Ilutlcr, tho
nrst ono In the front row of tho demo
cratic Hide; Hlackburn of Kentucky takes
his old scat In tho second row on tho main
aisle, just back of McComas; Holtfeld of
Idaho that of Caffery of Louisiana, diag
onally back of Senator Blackburn; Culber-
son of Texas that of Lindsay of Kentucky,
lu tho center of thn democratic side, nnd
Tallaforro of Florida that of Sullivan of
Mississippi, Just back of Mr. Lindsay's old
seat. Senator Dubois of Idaho, who has
returned to tho senato after a lapso of ;i

few years, got tho sent occupied by Mr,
Kenny of Delaware, In tho rear row of tho
democratic side. Senator Uallcy of Texas
will occupy tho seat adjoining that of
Senator Dubois.

tinny Mnvrx Up One.
On thn republican side, Sonalur Mitchell

of Oregon, who represented tho atnto In tho
sonute for eighteen years, drew next to tho
Inst seat iu the back low, which has been
held lu tho namo of Senator Quay of Penn-
sylvania, while Senator Quay moves for
ward ono row to the sent formerly occupied
hy Mason of Illiuols. Senator Mason takes
tho seat of Shoup, lu tho center of the
last row. Gamble of South Dakotn takes
the seat of Fairbanks, nlso In the last row,
Othor changes were uumrrous, hut In-

volved only slight movements In position.

PLANS TOURS OF INSPECTION

limine Ciimmlttt-t-t on Itlvem mill llnr
Iioi-- to tin to I lai vii mi unil

I'lM-lll- ('OlINt I'd I n In.

WASHINGTON, March C Tho houso
committee on rivers nnd harbors todny ur
ranged tho details of two trips of lnspec
Hon, which they will make. Tho llrst will
be to Havana. Tho members will leave
tomorrow evening.

In Juno they will mako a trip to tho
racllle coast, going llrst to Galveston and
other gulf ports, then Into l.os Angeles
nnd northward, visiting nil the harbors as
far north na Puget sound. The committee
bns no olllclal oxlstcnco nnd tho members
go ns private Individuals, All are mom
bers of tho house nnd doubtless will be
on tho committee next congress.

Somo of tho members of tho military com
niltteo havo decided to visit Cuba and Porto
Rico to Inquire Into conditions there and
will leave In n fow days. The members of
thn naval committee of tho house, it Is un
derstnod, have a similar trip under con-
templation, although the bill to create a
special committee nn Insular affairs
to Includo Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines, failed. Chairman Cooper and
sovrral of tho committee contemplatn a
trip to the Islands nt their own expense,
They consider the need of nrst-han- d Infor
matloii is Imperative, No definite do
clslon, however, has been rearhed,

"My stomach was affected Of grip and I
could eat nothing but crackers and milk,
I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine nnd Pain
Pills and tho trouble disappeared." Mrs
J. Llndsey, Montrose, Minn.
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MANY PAY THEIR RESPECTS

Pretident Kept Bust All Da; bj Cos grit
uUtorj Caller.

SENATE SESSION NOT TO BE LONG

liiiirelim nl (lie White llonxr l thnt
Mlriiorillnnr- - Mrctlim Will

Miii l)lHiof of .Mu-
tter llefore It,

WASHINGTON. March 5. This was a day
of much handshaking and little business
at the White House. Members of congress
and the supreme court, visiting governors
and their staffs, clubs nud other organiza-
tions gave the president a very busy day.

He began nt V) o'clock hy giving a re-

ception to Troop A of Cleveland, O., which
acted as his personal escort yesterday. Tho
members of the troop wero received In the
enBt room. A great crowd of strangers
waited outsldo for tho doors to bo opened,
but owing to tho largo numbers of people
having appointments with the president.
It was decided not to complicate matters
by opening the doors to the general public.

Governor Charles II. Dietrich and staff
of Nebraska called early. They will leavo
for home tomorrow. Tho Hamilton club of
Chicago was received about 11 o'clock In
tho east room. After the Introduc-
tions Mr. Wllllnni A. tanison. a mem-
ber of the club, hut now a
bank comptroller under Commissioner
Dawes, sang with great effect tho
famous poem, "Illinois," set to a familiar
tune. The last lino was changed to "True
to Yates nnd McKlnloy, Illinois." the
club Joining In the chorus. Thu song was
received with much applause.

Cnlleri) Come from K r n lie re.
Governor Nash of Ohio cnllcd with n few

friends. Governor Longlno of Mleslsslppl.
accompanied by Adjutant General llensy
and ditchings, was pre-

sented to tho president. Governor Heard
of Louisiana was accompanied In his visit
to the president hy Senators Foster and
Mclnerney, State Treasurer Smith and Rep-

resentative Davcy. Governor Shaw of Iowa
nlrn saw tho president.

Right members of the National Fremont
association met the president In tho east
room. Members of this association took
part In tho convention of 183K, In Philadel-
phia, which nominated John C. Fremont
for president of the I'nltcd States. A large
number of school children of Chicago wero
presented to the president.

n ( iililm-- l .Meet Inn;.
There was no formal meeting of thecnhl- -

net today, owing to the crush of visitors,
but several members called. General Joo
Wheeler saw the president, paying his rc- -
pocts. A number of students from Atlanta

enmo a little heloro noon, uie memners
of the United States supreme court, as Is
heir custom nt tho beginning of n now
dmlnlstrntlnn, called In n body to pay their

respects to thn president, and Senators Al-

lison and Cockrell, ns n senate committee.
otllled the president thnt the senate was

In extraordinary session and ready to re
eclvo any message from him. When the
committee started back to the senate. As

Istnnt Sccrotnry Proden left for the cnpltol
ltli the nominations of the cnblnet olllcers.

It la not expected at tho Whlto Houso thnt
the senate will be In session long.

NOMINATES HIS CABINET

t ItctnliiN Attorney (,'t'iii'i-n- l

GtiKKn I'ntll Suci'CMSiir Can
He Nnincil.

WASHINGTON, March D.The prealdont
prepared the nominations of the members
of hla present cnblnet nnd sent them
to tho sennto today. Tho nomination of
Attorney General Griggs Is among these
and ho will retain olllco until the president
has been able to Bolect his successor. It
nlso Is expected that tho president will
send iu the nomination of Robert MoC'or
mlck, formerly of Illiuols, but now ti real- -
dent of tho District ot Columhia, to be
minister to Austria, vlco Minister Hurrls,
resigned.

The nominations were: John Hay of tho
District of Columbia, to be secretory of
stnto; Lymnn J. Oago ot Illinois, to bo
Bccrotary of tho treasury; Ellhu Root of
Now York, to bo secretary of war; John
W. Griggs of Now Jersey, to no attorney
general; Charles Kmory Smith of I'ennsyl
vnnla, to bo postmnntcr general; John 1),

Long ot Massachusetts, to be secretary of
tho nuvy; Ethan A. Hitchcock of Missouri
to bo secretary of tho Interior; James Wil
son of Iowa, to be secretary of agriculture
All wero confirmed by the senate.

Tho president today Issued n new com
mission to Georgo H, Cortelyou ns secretary
to the president.

Tho following nominations failed of con
flrmatlon in the senate: John W.
Eddy of Helena, Mont., mineral land com
mtssloner lu Montana; George D. Corson
of Evanston, Wyo., Indian agent nt San
Carlos agency, Arizona; Thomas II, Hllde- -

brand of Oakland, Cal., to bo receiver of
public moneys nt St. Michaels, Alaska;
George P. Bennett, register of land olllco
nt Rapid City, S. D.; Frank W. Jackson of
Pennsylvania, consul nt Pntros, Greece.

Postmasters: Colorado J, N. Johnson
Montrose. IowaWllllnm II. Nolle, Hoi
stclii.

MUST TAKE OUT LICENSES

Supreme Court Ilcelilen t.'iine of CnrKill
mid ('iimiuiiiy .iKtilnxt State

of .Mliiiipnntii.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 5. In the Unite
States supremo court today a decision wa
banded down In the caso ot W. S, Carglll
& Co, against tho Stnto of Minnesota. The
caso Involved the constitutionality of th
Minnesota law of 18S5, requiring storage
olevutora and warehouses on railroad lines
but not nt terminal stations, to take out
licenses nnd nlso making other regulations
concerning such Institutions.

Tho opinion of tho court was confined en
tlrely to the ono point ot tho right of tho
Stato Railroad and Warehouse commission
to require owners of such warehouses or
elevators to tnko out licenses and It wa
hold that tho commission could legitimately

, TO CUllIi Tlllj tilt If.
Ailvlre of a l'miioiia 1'liynleliin,

First and foremost, REST.
Take care of yourself. Your already

weakened nerves want rest and must havo
it. If tho attack is Bovcro, go to bed nnd
remdn there. More fatalities result from
neglect of this precaution than from any
other cn-a- e.

Eat sparingly. Your dlgestivo organs are
In no condition to take care of largo qunn
titles of food.

Drink plenty of puro, cold water. It al
layB tho fever, stimulates tho kidneys t
nctlon nnd opens up tho pores of tbo skin
Keep tho bowels opon with Dr. Miles' Nervi
nnd Liver Pills.

Take threo doses of Dr. Miles" Nervlno
rcr day, and If you cannot sleep tako a
extra dose nt bedtime. To further control
the fever and to overcome tho peculla
aches and pains of grip, use Dr. Miles' Pal
Pills. They act quickly nhd effectually
and no ban effects result from their use,
Tbeso remedies have been thoroughly teste
more than a million times and their em
clency Is thoroughly established. They
never fall to gtvo roller.

Dr. Miles' Romcdles can ho found at any
drug store, and they nro sold on a posltlv
guarantee that Drat bottlo or packngu bono

j i3 er taoney r!'mdd.

exercise th.it fum-Mo- under the tonsMtu-tlo- n

The opinion was delnered hy Justice
Hnrlan

MPLEMENT MEN VISIT GAGE

"ni'liilloii ( umiiilltei- - (mm to the
i..rliir to lull, or (he

ltuliiii I ii I .

WASHINGTON. March 5.-- -A committee
repicsentlng the Illinois Manufacturers' as-

sociation nnd composed of Martin D. Mad
den, president James M. Glenn, secretnr) ;

Wllllnm Duff llnynlc. William C Mundt.
harles II. Dec re und Jnmes Deerlng, culled

on Secretary Gage today with reference in
ho Imposition of the countervailing duty

on Russian sugar, which brought about re- -

atory measures on the I art of RuimIm,
directed against certain American manu
factures.

No formal p.ipr was presented to the
secretary, hut an Informal discussion wns
had. The committee were of the opinion
hat tho Russian bounty on sugnr
as the equivalent of an Internal revenue

tnx nnd so not within the definition of u
bounty as contemplated by the Dlngley law.
The committee will calf on the president
oniorrow.

Wli-- r l.itirliie Wlinl !

funnily a racking cough and a general
eellng of weakness. Foley's Honey nnd
nr Is guaranteed to cure the "grippe
ough" Miid mnko yon strong and well.

Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Irug store. South Omaha

FASTER SERVICE IS WANTED

'milt (irimero Itiinhl
from rnllfornlii In lliiil-i-r- n

Mnrki'l"..

The Fru't Growers" association of f'all- -

fornla has Inaugurated n movement by
hlch It hopes to secure fabter train sched

ules for fruit to the enstern mar
kets. The members assert thai to be avall- -

ble for the trade along the Atlantic const
the products of the grows of the P.icllk-coaa- t

must be nssureil of u seven or eight -

uy run across the continent. This, they
say. In within the limitations ot the rail-
roads as shown by the passenger schedule..
The transportation committee of the as
sociation has therefore sent memorials to
the representatives of the transcontinental

ties anil to I he eastern dealers. Many of
he latter have replied to the oflert that

If the fruits could be brought to tho oast
within seven or eight days a good trade
could he developed.

Cm.-ii- i Iih- - nt All DrnuKtsts.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys

pepsia, or money refunded. Price CO cents,
nook explaining cause nnd euro mailed fijv.
P.cn nros. a Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

DEN REMAINS AT COLISEUM

KiiIkIiIn of e I'reoent
lniii-l-r- i for Another nr nt

Tho Knighta of will maln- -

nln their den lu tho old Coli
seum for nnotner year. l ins was
determined upon yesterday, when tho
conference between the lawyers for tho
owners, Graham & Ure, and tho managers
of tho was concluded. They
had been working on the matter for somo
tlmo and nuucccded In bringing about u
compromise.

Tho new lease reads until January 1, 1002,
and tho rental for the den Is Increased to
$1,500 for tho year. Tho suit brought by
tho owners to evict tho occupants la to bo
dismissed and all will run smoothly between
tho two parties.

Falling to 11 ml relief from tho grip with
old methods, ,1 took Dr. Miles' P.ilu Pills,
Norvlno nnd Ncrvo nnd Liver PIIIb and was
permanently cured." Oust. Kgan, Jackson,
Mich.

FOR THE CALLAHAN HEARING

Stilt.; Hum l.urKe .Number of WIOienNrn
I'm- - Tiiul of

the SiiMMet,

The county attorney has subpoeaaed twen
o inoro witnesses to appear ut tho pre

liminary hearing of James Callahan, tho
Cudahy kidnaping suspect, whl"h begins In
tho county court this morning. Tho
peoplo subpoenaed, In addition to thoio
whose names hae already been published,
aro C. M. Phelps, Mrs. Sarah II. Cooper,
Patrick McOrath, liana and Hggcrt Hock,
Mib. lAan Wrclthe, Carrie I.agc, J. X. II.
Patrick, Umma and Clara McDonald, N. W.
Anderson, John Power, J.- - Everett, riiarlos
Malnard, K. II. Hemming, Kugcno Mnyncld,
William Wohlcr, J. II. Savage, II. W. Dunn,
S. S. Drummy und F. Smith.

PLEADS GUILTY SUDDENLY

Cluirli'M lliivlx Ohiih ' lo Ilnrt;liir- -

Wlicn .fury In ("ill led for
IIIn Trlnl.

Charles Davis, who was caught In tho act
of robbing Joseph Pozdlrtz's snloon nt 1024

South Thirteenth street onu night last fall,
pleaded guilty to burglary In tho criminal
court yesterday. Tho work of calling a
Jury for his trial was under way when
Davis suddenly concluded to put In n plea
of guilty. Ho was remanded to Jail to
await sentence.

EXPIRATION OF TREATY

Tima for Rttifiation of Hy-Pnne.f-

Compact Hi Fined.

IT MAY YET SERVE PURPOSE, HOWEVER

lti ltl-.l- i tint I nili-rsloo- to lie
I'repiirlnn n t'oiiimiiiileiitlon llnned

on Meiinti- - Atneiiilntrntn to Mime
Nru Trenty TIioiikIiI I.IUi'l.

WASHINGTON, March 5. The 'i,,y.
1'HUiiccfoio treaty, Intended to nj.iwc iUi
Clayion-lliilwe- r treaty, relative to tho rim-- 1

struct ton of Isthmian waterways, died at
neon jettcrday. Tho death was in.su,
technically, by the fact that thu i ut clause
of thu treaty allowed only tho period ot
time up to March I for Us n.'M'caiioii.
Neither the gotcruuunt of (ha United States
nor of Client Britain appears to luxe made

(iiny lurnial effort to extend that .iirlod.
Though tlits treaty Is dead from tho point

(of Inleruallonal law, It may still serve a
purpose. it la ttmicrslood here ili.U 'ho
British government, either has or is pre-

paring a communication to tho 'Jmtrd
States giiverninciit based on .he
amendments, analyzing them tare lull,,
pointing out their probable cltect upon the
original prnopjltlon, as seen from the Ilrlt-- a

side, nnd perhaps suggesting snme
Whlto It Is Impossible to pre-

dict in advance of the receipt of his
Just whnt attitude the Statu de-

partment will assume toward it, (hero Is

teuton to believe It will be (iihen in good
part and that negotiations will lei resumed
for tho conclusion of a new treaty, with a
view in meeting, 1f possible, the oojclluiis
raised by tho senato to the orlg.ual treaty

WANTS TO ABROGATE TREATY

r Mnruiin I nl mil nor x

Hun t'tii.vtoii-llnl- M or
Am Co lie A limited.

WASHINGTON, March Mor
gan nf Alabama today Introduced a resolu
tion In tho senate declaring the Clayton-llulwe- r

trenty abrogated. It went over
until tomorrow.

The discussion ot the rules of tho senate
continued In tho executive session. At

p. m. tho senato adjourned.

Crnlelt mill I line Tlirimn Awny,
Tho I'nlted States, government, which

owns the Hot Springs of Arkansas, says
they will curt rheumatism, gout, ncurnlgla,
cntarrh, nervous trouble and ninny others.
Wrile Bureau of Information for Illustrated
booku.

MAN AND WIFE SUE RAILWAY

Mm mill .IoIiiiiiiiii Whither Modi Mreel
Cur Comiiiiny HiMioiiMililr

for liijiirlro.

Max Whither and his wife, Johanne, havo
begun suit ngalnat the Omaha Street Hall-
way company for dnmagea, tho husband
claiming $5,2.r.0 nnd tho wifo $2,100. Last
October Mr. and Mrs. Wlnther wore rid-
ing in a buggy on thu llouluvnrd ami ns
they were crossing the tracks at Twenty-fourt- h

street an electric enr struck their
vehicle and turned them out onto the pave-
ment. Mr. Wlnther claims that he la per-
manently disabled with 'paralysis as a re-

sult nf the injuries he sustained nnd his
wife nsserts that she also Is a chronic suf-

ferer on account of the street car acci-
dent.

. 1 SEATTLE'S ,.e.Oo

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS

THE

CONTINENT
ANGELES V

SAN DIEGO

To

California
MISSOURI RIVER TO

SAN FRANCISCO,

LOS ANGELES,

SAN DIEGO,

all main lino points,
north California state lino to Col- -
ton, Sun nfirnardlno nnd San
DIcko.

$2500.
New City Ticket Office

TURI n

Civ W Costs

ii

Confidence Dr. Mc-dre-

what bringing many
men for treatment.
Thousands of men through-
out west will you
that

Dr. AloGrow waa
never betrayed.

and his schorl-coming- : has been the life work Dr.
AloGrow. His wytnpathy ever extended those who
nook his service advise. hence, men believe him
and trust iiiin.

The Doctor well knows value time with men,
and therefore his system

Quick Cures and Low Charge
Every Day the doctor'

tell
the

the

devoted tho physical conditions men.
Every Day brings many flattering reports tho

good ho doing the relief he has given.
Dr. McGrcw's treatment for Stricture gives ab-solut- e

cure Less than Days without pain hin-
drance from business. perfect cure

Dr. McQrew Cures Varicocele and
less than ten days without cutting the loss time

from work, lie gives
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS

and all Diseases of the Blood ami guarantees a
permanent cure for life.

OVER 20,000 CASES
have been cured Lost Manhood, Loss Vitality, Loss

Brain Power, Nervous Debility, Poor Memory, Des-
pondency, Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, and all unna-
tural

Treatment by mail Medicines sent everywhere
freo from gaze.

Office Hours s a. tot) Sundays 8 m
r P. O. Box 766.
Office over 2 15 South With Street lletwecii Doiif-lu- s and Farnnm,

Oiiiultii, Nebraska.

Mormon DlOhOpS'

or telliuuie, umipauon, trait), cr
potency! Powor, Night-Loose- s, Spormntorrh
In Back, Doalrooi emissions,blllty, HqndncM,Unfltnos to Mnrry, of
or constipation,
vou . tm mh nz nr
every funutoti. Don net

MimuUtrt Hie brain nnd nerve oc ft lo,, 6 for t $o I'V in. II p A guirAntfe,
at refunJed, uh 6 free, Addro68, illation rtomndv Prnnclooo,

IIV SlVi;itS-UILL,O- X UUUU KITH FAHNAJI.

tfWS

I Grip I would
UBe Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Dr. Miles' Nervine.

8old at all Drugglata.

Remarkable Reduction
in Rates Via the

UNION I'M !l II
EVERY TUESDAY

During the Months
March and April, 1901.

iMfcftlataaalfti

CO

h. h. tfruce
niatrlbiitum,

in
as a Specialist is

is so
to

the
confidence

placed in

of
is to

or in

of
of

to of
of

is or
an

in 5 or
A is guaranteed

Hydrocele
in or of

of of
of

discharges.

m. p. m. a. to
p. in,

PUIS

Lost
Cvll Lnm

loss TF!Atop
cvnllrta.

organ. tcntcn. written tcun)
m.ney Iwiei. On.ulars Co., S:in Oak

Full 3AI.1S CO.. AND

If

of

6c

The Study of Man

s.
entire time and attention is

l " in w nw n ) l' 0 IrUen ot Iho Motmo.
wotlt u,n In nlj .nil vouttiy a.ltln (mm rf.t.

cigarctte-smokim- ourni Lost Mnnhood, Im
loan naomnln, Pnlns

nck, Nnrvqii Oo--
unmen. cocijie),Qulcknom of Dl- - chnriro. Stona Nor

fcllctlt re tinmn Imjiirl Vi'or .nil trn y 14

ft aire If At lun.1, Hrttcrf 11,1)11. nn.lf telopfrl

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED DT

CALIFORNIA Fit; SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

ONLY

DIRECT

LINE

ACROSS.

THE

CONTINENT

TO

UTAH, IDAHO, OREGON,

MONTANA

AND WASHINGTON
MISNOl III It I VKH TO

OKitrn unil Null l.nUr
Hy. I lull f $23

Hutti- - nml llrli-mi- ,

31 ii II I

I'firtlmiil, lire ) COC
SlMil.linr, Vnli (.

Tai'iinm mill I

AVimh

Nt.

P BUTTE

b

L.l,ii.!c.tl,f.i.M,. ffo V v' qc?

had

1324 Fariiam Street. Tel. .316.

Union Station 10th and Marcy Streets. Tel. 629.

the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c; 15c;
according to size.

44 America's Favorite"
because of its superior quality.

Always uniform.

Co.,
Omnlm,

him

they

.Hnitllr,


